[Simple binocular vision evaluation on healthy adult subjects with synoptophore].
The main goal of our study was to determine the database of parameters of simple binocular vision (SBV) in healthy adult population. Next goal was to verify current data of particular parameters of SBV. Recent public data (e.g. Divisova, Hromadkova) were determined without proper specification of examination (size of fusion object), or are too diffused (e.g. from 15 to 25 prismatic diopters = pD). At last we want to prove, if there are some other factors, which could influence parameters of SBV. We had 74 subjects (64 women, 10 men) without significant eye pathology with average age of 24.82 years (max. 28 years, min. 22 years, SD 2.5 years). Particular parameters of SBV were examined without corrective lenses by emetropes, but with habitual correction by ametropes all on Sbisa synoptophore. We measured minimally 16 parameters of SBV, which were note in centimeters (pupillary distance) and in prismatic dioptres (deviation, fusion range and so on). These data were than statistically processed with program MS Excel and with Statitstika version 10. Level of statistical significance was set on p = 0.05. We got, thanks our study, these significant average results: Subjective deviation for far of all 74 subjects was count to 2.78 ± 3.65 pD, of women was 2.90 ± 3.69 and only for men was 2.00 ± 3.49. This result probably shows inadequate elimination of proximal convergence with the instrument. According our measurement of positive fusion range of all subjects is 25.10 ± 12.77 pD and negative fusion range -6.45 ± 4.18 dD, accommodation convergence to accommodation ration (AC/A) is 3.41 ± 1.47 pD a subjective deviation by accommodation on 33 cm (with minus 3 D) is 13.02 ± 5.23 pD. Further we proved statistical significant correlation between these parameters of SBV: Age and AC/A, SU-3 and AC/A, SU0 and SU-3, SU-3 and FS0 and FS-3. We didnt find any statistical significant differences, when we compared SBV parameters between emetropes, hypermetropes and myopes. The same results we got (except of pupillary distance), when we compared data divided according to gender. In our study we set the normative average data of SBV parameters, which were measured on healthy adult emetropes and ametropes with habitual correction. We also find how parameters influence each other. All SBV parameters differ on statistical significant level, when we compared them with respect to refractive state and gender. Knowledge of basic SBV parameters is important not only for ophthalmologist but also for optometrists. They can influence these in that way, which can bring comfortable SBV. The most frequent optometric methods are proper sphere-cylindrical correction, prismatic correction and visual training. accommodation ration, pupillary distance.